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Check out the Spartan Daily’s next
issue on Tuesday.
Future Friday editions will
regularly appear exclusively at
www.thespartandaily.com
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More students surfing Web for textbooks
Sites offer alternatives for students looking to SOW money
BY RYAN SHOLIN
DAIIY SEM I WPM R
When it comes to going online to buy text
books students are faced with niOre options
this semester than ever before.
From the usual suspects like A mazon.com
and eBay to newer social networking sites.
SJSU students can choose from 3 myriad of
Internet based marketplaces to hawk their
goods or load lip on reading material.
"Online textbook buying by students has
just absolutely taken off,- said Abebooks.com
publicity manager Richard Davies.
While a traditional online bookstore offers
students the chance to purchase new books
shipped from a warehouse or used books front
other vendors, Abebooks specializes in con
necting buyers and sellers.
"Basically, we’re a marketplace," Davies
said. "We never touch, see or handle a book.
but we have 13,500 booksellers that sell on our
site,
Felicia Grandison. a junior double major in

0111111131_1111.1112C3111111111%Ilation and social s iflk,
prefers to do her textbook shopping in person.
"Usually I like to walk into the stole,Grandison said "Right now the lines ate not
too long."
She added that buying her books in person
didn’t cost her any more money than buying
them online.
"With my major, the prices are pretty high.Grandison said.
Even if students are planning to pick their
books up in person. more and more are ordei
ing online according to Robin Lee, a manager
at Roberts Bookstore.
’The amount of Web orders is going up and
up and up,- Lee said.
Tony Sanjume. the associate director for
textbooks at Spartan Bookstore, said last week
that the store had taken 2,000 orders online so
far. The store usually fills about twice as many
orders by the time the beginning -of semester
rush is over. Sanjume said.
’There’s no big drop off this year compared
to other years." he said.

kii I 11111%113 mottling. :Italian Itookslois
employee 5.K. Viidi was woiking on the hot
rout floor of the Student Union. sot rounded IA
white cautboaid boxes full of student test book
orders.
"We have less boxes than last semestet
Vitdi said. -f sually. we have hoxes (piled
vety high
Vodi said he had less online cm tens to fill
than usual
Some students have turned to the popular
online classified adveitising site I aaigslist to
sell their books
.I et s be honest.- said Kint Pak, 3 junior.
business maim "When you’re a struggling
college student sou need moie bang tot you!
Pak said tin: hits back prices uttered by the
Spartan Bookstore were not as negotiable as
they are on rmigslisi
"11 benefits both patties. [mho than the hook
stoic wins and the student doesn’t." Pak said.

SEE TEXTBOOKS
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Online marketplace targets SJSU students
BY JAMIE VISGER
AID’ S IAF I Milli

R

San Jose State University students who wish to connect with
fellow Spartans to sell and pur
chase items online have access to
a new Web site designated for students only.
At Chegg.com, anyone en
rolled in college can buy or sell
textbooks, electronics, furniture
and other items to fellow univcr
sity goers, founders said.
-The No. 1 reason this site
is operated is because it can re
ally help students," said Osman
Rashid, one of three founders of
the site. ’The whole notion be
hind the Web site has been that
we want to help students extend

their money and get better prices
on items that they will use during
their college years."
First developed at Iowa State
University two years ago, Chegg.
corn has created localized sites at
various universities, including one
launched Thursday at S.ISI T.
The site offers a free service
exclusively to college students
and only requires that students
register with a college e mail address.
After registering, students can
create a profile, which they use to
both sell and buy products from
fellow students.
Rashid said product postings
are grouped by categories to make
browsing easier for the user.
Though the site dealswith a va

nety of products, one of the most
popular is the purchasing and sell
ing of textbooks, Rashid said.
"I use this site to buy and sell
my textbooks anti it works out
great,- said Ashley Koehn. seniot
at Iowa State and Chegg.coni use:
"I get good deals when pitichas
ing my books and then when I sell
them back I get more money than
if 1 were to try and sell them hack
anywhere else. Both the bus el
and seller can benefit front using
Chegg."
Some students have also used
Chegg.com to make moving in and
out of college apaitments easier.
"When I was moving I ended up
posting everything on Chegg.com
and it was sold in a mattei of three
hours,- said Aayush Phumlihra.

sold
Inv mantes!, I iitiontie and moie
than 150 othet items
iutI MC1111,1,1%
With more 111.111
31 the home %Ilk Ili Icc.i State, the
toundeis said this hope 10 eontnni
tic the amount oltest.,iise :it 5.151’
Inc MAC!
Ole success
of the site. 1:a5littl said rhegg
corn plans to publicize on cam
P’ s including ill S1/311311 SI/011111g
cu ruts
II s veiy iii nioitand that we gel
die is until 0111 31,0111 this site be
Cillise 111C nitrite users there are, the
mote beneficial the site becomes,1)Inint bin a said. "With mot e Mem
bens, the seivice becomes faster
and Ilene’ lot the students
011e Ot the site 10111IdeiN-1
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A.S. to decide
De Alba’s fate
BY JOHN MYERS

Sigma Omicron Pi sistei s Janet Chiu left, and Sandy Chen. I ight. looked over a reci Lot ing llyei at I I
in ft ont of the Student Union Thursday

NIGHT

DAY

The thrilla’s
larilvell tour
busins today!
Opinion page 2

San Jose State University’s
Associated Students may repri
mand its executive director for al
leged misconduct.
The A.S. Board of Directors
may call a special closed session
meeting Feb. 3.
Ai fon so De Alba, a hired
staff member who makes about
51.16,000 per year including ben
cfits and who has served as A.S.’s
executive directot since 199’7
has been on administrative leave
since Nov. 18 while the university
carried out an investigation into
claims that he provident alcohol to
minors.
The specific accusations against
De Alba came from an unidentified
gioup of students and included pin
chasing alcohol for minors, drink
mg it with them and lying about his
actions when he was questioned.
De Alba said he is not allowed
to comment on the situation.
The investigation report Was
sent to A.S. President Alberto
oitierrez on Dec. 21. said Steve
Br anz, acting associate dean of the
’ollege of Science who was one of
two investigators The (Abet nixes
tigator was Brad Davis, directot cit
employee support services.
Gutierrez said that with the in
vcstigation complete, the A S
Board of Ditectors was set to %one
during its first meeting of the spring
semester Wednesday on is hat ic
tions should he taken based on the
investigation report, but it (lid not
have enough information to take
:my action. De Alba was not pies
cut at Wednesday’s meeting.
"We set the agenda (for
WednewlayS meeting) pending
certain information be presented,"
said A S. Vice President Sarah
Stillman "That information wasn’t
leanly
board will set the vote lot a
future meeting.
’The hope is to have a special
inecting." Gutierrez sand -We’re
shooting for Friday, Feb. 3. and it
looks like that will go thiough."
If the boat d can’t meet Feb. 3.
GintierreZ said it will have to wait
until its next regular meeting on
Feb. 8.
There are numerous outcomes
to the board’s vote. Gutierrez said
"Anything is a possibility..." he
said. "I can’t speak for the board
... so there are a lot of different
possibilities"
The board could decide not to
reinimaitil De Alba.

’If the board decided it diitn
want to take action, he is ould lie
brought back.- Outlet fez %a id
Anon hen option could tic to this
miss De Alba Emit his position In
that case, the student gio eminent
would hire an Interim executive di
rector to serve (luting a sr., month
search process to find 3 S1111,1141: le
placement
(lunette/ said the official way
to tei inmate an A S employees
court .1<1 is timingIi i nialotits’ vote
by the hamil. is hich is, composed
etitciclu it student I sin esesitalives.
()lice the smuc has been made.
5.151 IS esident I ton hassing must
sign it tot it to he olticcil Kissing
may also tetuse to still till’ on the
SIC if he doesn’t agree viith it,
( iii cerrez said
Whatevei is best loi

the stir

dents. that’s the direction well go
In. De Alba said.
1)e Alba played a hinge tole
in the dedication of the Tommie
Smith and John ( ’arlos statue next
to ( ’lark I tall. 1)e Alba said lie also
worked toward making campus
wide sviieless access available to
students.
While the investigation was
1111(letWay. I )e A I ba was not al
lowed in the A S. House so that
mem lieu s testil sing to the investi
gatots would not be intimidated.
(intietiez said.
Fven though the investigation is
oven. Gutierrez said De Alba is still
not allowed into the house without
his permis.sion until the timid has
COW C to a decision.
Associate science dean Nan,
said Inc cannot comment on what
the investigation found, but he did
sus it is 3ti completed to his vans
faction.
"The witnesses we requested to
see did come to visit v..ith us." he
said.
Chino icz said lie has been fill
mg in 3% CXCCIllikiC 1110:001 since
1)e Atha has been on leave Duties
he has pc:bunted include signing
contracts %IAA 3% theT11111Sp011311011
SO1116011% agreement, meeting with
A S depaitment managets and
speaking with other campus en
lilies such as the Strident . \ ffairs
1.eader ship .Feant.
SOIIIC board linembeis slid the
goseinment has dealitis is Ilh the
situation of a vacant executive di
rector and a president filling two
positions
"I think is eve been handling it
vets well.- said Brandon Glover,
A S diiectot of faculty affairs.
.1011,1 .11%, I

flail eve.

trot
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Meteorology
professor
found alive
DAILY STAFF REPORT

SAXENA

A San Jose Slate Univeisits me
teorology professor who had dis
appeared over winter break was
found alive and in good health at
a Pennsylvania Comfort Inn, ac
entitling to a University Police
Department press release.
Vinod Kumar Saxena, 61, was
found in the Poconos Lakes Region
of eastern Pennsylvania
A clerk at a local Comfort Inn
recognized Saxena from a San Jose

Mercury News ’,tiny online, the
press release said. Pennsylvania
State Police verified Saxena’s
identity and !muslin)n led him to a
different motel.
Saxena was last seen on campus
on Dec. 28 by UPI) officers. He
has been an 5.1511 faculty member
since August 2005.
Erik bwayo. Daily Executive
Edilor
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1 \ FROM MANILA

Break out of your shell and play some SJSU broomball
Welcome back to school Spartans. It is another
spring semester for some of you. and a new one for
others.
In the madness that is the first week of school,
some of you might have some trouble getting
around the mess. After being at this university for
some time. I might be able to help with a couple of
tips that I’ve discovered.
Everyone needs a friend now and then. If you are
the type of person that has problems making new
ones there is a simple solution.
Take advantage of those first couple of days of
the class. This is prim o friendship making time. No
one really knows one anodic’. unless you are in that
special group of students that know each other from
taking other classes together.
You know the group of people that I am talking
about. There are two types of people that fall into
this group. The first type are those that sit quietly’
in class before the professor walks in. The sight of
someone that he recognizes breaks his or her si
lence. The other type of people are those that walk

If you got a "yes," then you can ask "how is (ininto class together already striking up a conversation. There is nothing w rong with this group of peo- sert instructor’s name here) or have you heard anyple. In tact, you want to strive to be one of these thing about him or her?" You should be able to continue on from there.
people next semester.
If you are still looking for a buddy or for
In order to be included in this club, you
something to do in the evening or weekare first going to have to break out of the
end, have you looked into attending your
hermit crab shell and start talking to the
friendly fraternity or sorority rush event?
person next to you in class. This is one of
Sure, there is the stereotypical view of
the few times where that random converwhat happens with the Greek life at a colsation will work in your favor, instead of
lege campus. Most of the stereotypes are
being thought of as crazy.
pretty bad.
The easiest method of starting a chat is
Let me tell you, these organizations are
to either talk about the class or the instr tic
riot bad at all. Rush is the perfect time to
tor.
RYAN BALBUENA make friends and have a good time outside
Trying this for in Oa might work.
of class.
-Is this inscrt class name here) with
tins,’ I ust? uctor s ’lame hetet?"
When searching for an event to attend, keep an
eye out for broomball and barbecues.
,h, have you Liken classes with (insert instruc
Why these events?
to staint e hero’
Broom ball is a fun event to make an appearance
ou got the no WM.: em from the previous ques
at because you get to play hockey on the ice withtirt then you can always ask, "What is your ma
out skates and hockey sticks. Instead of the proper
rot ’

required equipment you get you run around the ice
rink with your sneakers and a broom. Just make
sure that you dress warm.
Barbecues doesn’t really need an explanation.
If all else fails and you don’t meet anyone new
at least you will have a good time. If Greek life or
academic life is not your thing, there is always the
sports world that you can give a try.
The Spartan Squad is always looking for people
to join their organization. Sports have always had
a way of bringing two or more complete strangers
close together and making them instant friends. You
do not believe me? Go to a game, cheer your brains
out and see what happens.
The best part about joining the squad is making
lots of friends wearing the same school colors you
will be wearing with the free T shirt they give you
when joining.
Ryan Halbuena is the Spartan Daily sports editor. "The Thrilla from Manila" regularly appears
every other Friday online.

t ’EST COLUMN
Write letters to the editor and submit Sparta
Guide information online. Visit our Web site
at www.thespartandaily.cont You may also
submit information in writing to DBH 209.
Sparta Guide is provided free of charge to students, faculty and staff members.The deadline for
entries is noon three working days before the desired publication date. Space restrictions may
require editing of submissions. Entries are printed in the order in %Ilia they are received.
SAT t ’RUM’

WEDNESDAY

Dr. Martin Luther Atm Birthday (4ebration
Adult and Children’s activities. live enteitainment and
refreshments on Saturday, Jan 28 from II a.m. to 5
p.m, at the Di. Martin Luther King Jr Joint Library
For more information, call 808 2636

ptihill/1/011 it ilitdekti,;/

"The land of the Boojum and the Cardon,- with
Ernesto Sandoval. UC Davis Professor. 1:30 p.m. at
DII 25(1 tot more information. contact Leslee Part
at 921 189-

MONDAY

Tlit NSDAY

Inner Fraternity Council
Informational BBQ at II am at Pa.seo de Cesar
Chavez. For more information. contact Tyler Webb at
(661) -4--9206.

Men% BasAetball
SJSU plays Boise State at the Fvent Center - p.m.
Free admission for SJSU students with Towel C’ard. I
Foi more information, call 924-1548.

Pride al the Pacific Islands Club
General Meeting at 5:30 p ni. iii lile Pacifica Room of
the Student Union.

SATURDAY (2/4)

TUE SDAN’
Pride nf the PaeBi, Islands Club
Dance practice from 8 lit p.m. in the Aerobics Room
of the Event (*enter.

tA

Silicon talley Reads. Meet the Author
1s.leet Julie Otsuka, author of "When the Emperoi
Was Divine.- at the Di. Martin Luther King Jr Joint
Library on Saturday. Feb. 4 from 3:30.5 p.m. in rooms
225 and 229 - p.m. For more in:urination, call 8082636.

Calcium 101: Does it really
do a college body good?
Picture this 3 a.m, infomercial: the toothy
spokes model tells you that for a low, low price,
you can buy a magic elixir that builds strong
bones and teeth, helps cell function, is used by all
nerves and muscles, contributes to proper blood
clotting and more!
You might think about paying big bucks for
such a product, considering that it’s contained in
many attractive and toothsome packages. "Sign
me up!" you say.
Of course, the substance we’re talking about
is calcium, an eleme ’al mineral found in many
foods. especially ini.k products. Many college
students don’t get enough calcium, since most are
past the milk and cookies stage of life and watch
ing what they eat. Milk products can be high in
fat and many young men and women avoid them
because of it.
Throw in the fact that college students of cer
tam ethnicities have a harrier time digesting dairy
than others, and that some students are hard on
their bodies ( this just in --- you’ll only find 2 percent of your recommended daily allowance of calcium in a bottle of beer), and you have a population of people walking around who may be low
in calcium.
Wait a second. but "I’m not growing anymore!"
you whine. Why do I have to add calcium to the
list of things! have to worry about when it comes
to nutrition?That may, be true. but if you’re an 18
year old freshman college student you might not
even have that argument to lean on.
The reality is this: your body needs calcium
and if it can’t get what it needs, either from the
foods you eat or the supplements you take, you’ll
find it going to its 24 -hour. in house "calcium dispensary." This dispensary is also known as your
bones.
Your body is scrappy when it comes to keeping you functioning properly: if you deprive it of
an essential nutrient like calcium, it’ll find away
to get the blood concentration where it should be.
Even if it ends up in long term loss of bone mass,

glifthe

Julie Smith iA a graduate student in nutrition. Guest ,oluMns reklildrly appear e’Verv other
Tuesday.

QUESTIONS? COMMENTS?
INTERESTED IN WRITING
A GUEST COLUMN?
CONTACT THE SPARTAN DAILY AT
SPA RTANDAILY @CASA.SJSU.EDU

-Birrio....va_
_

"You know, .Itininr. it the IfTf4 keeps
our properly tax is bound to go down."

also called osteoporosis
Osteoporosis (literally meaning "potous
bone- ) is a disease in which bones become gradually thinner, weaker, and more porous, making it
much easier for them to fracture. Though that may
seem like something that your grandma should be
worrying about, rather than young, healthy you,
keep in mind that bone mass decreases naturally,
especially in women, after age 21 or so, and this
process continues after this.
In fact, there’s no time in your life like your late
teens and early twenties for building up your own
personal calcium bank. And you can start today!
Here are five simple and healthy ways for college
students to increase their calcium intake, without
the consumption of dairy products to boot.
I. Hit the gym. Most weight -bearing exercise
builds bone as well as muscle.
2. Limit your consumption of soft drinks. Soft
drinks may contain both citric and phosphoric
acid, both of which can decrease your absorption
of calcium. If you’re craving a sweet drink, try
some orange juice.
3. Eat your beans. Surprisingly, beans are quite
high in calcium, giving you a great excuse for
heading down to the taco shop.
4. Spend some time in the sun. Fifteen minutes
of sunlight exposure on your skin will usually will
produce all the vitamin D your body needs. If you
burn easily or worry about prematurely aging skin,
you can wear sunscreen with SPF 3(1 and then
take a multivitamin with at least 200 International
Units of vitamin I) each day.
5. Snack creatively. One way to get sonic more
calciuni in your life is to take a cup of calcium fortified cereal (such as Total) and munch on it
throughout the day. If you want to add milk to it,
all the better.
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Library to kickoff
MLK celebration
BY JANET MARCELO
DAILY STAFF WRIIIR
The Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.
Joint Library will host its third an
nual birthday celebration for its
namesake on Saturday.
The festivities run from 11 am.
to 5 p.m., with activities and enter
tainment for all ages
The event, which in previous
years was held in conjunction with
Martin Luther King Jr. Day, will be
held later this year to take advantage of student participation during
the first week back to school, said
event planning committee mem
her and San Jose Public Librarian
Diane White.
"We hope to have lots of stu
dents come." White said.
The event is sponsored by
the staff of the library with support from the Friends of the 1)1
Martin Luther King. Jr. Library
the Associated Students and the
Mosaic Cross Cultural Center.
Festivities begin with story time
in the first floor Children’s Room
of the library followed by arts and
crafts activities in the Mezzanine.
Activities include making paper
friendship chains, picture drawing
and writing letters to King with
the prompt. "Dear Dr. King you
are important because," ot "Dear
Dr. King I admire you because."
as well as others, said count’ ittee
membet Lorraine ()back.
Live entertainment will be pro-

SPARTAN DAILY

TEXTBOOKS - Soinc students still prefer to buy their textbooks in person
continued from page 1

vided on the second floor with lo
cal designated jazz musician Eddie
Gale. San Jose State University
clubs Pride of the Pacific Islands,
Heart of Polynesia, Akbayan and
Urban Arts will be showcasing
dance performances. said Hyon
Chu Vi, director of Mosaic.
"It’s a great way to start a nev
school year," NI said. "Since we
are such a diverse community, we
want a little bit of everything to
come together for this event."
A Civil Rights Resource Faite
will be held throughout the day
starting at 1 p.m with some pante
ipants iricliiiliio Asian Americans
for Comm unit lin:Oh/011CM, S3111:1
Clara C011111 Network for Hate
Free Community. and Respect lot
All Project%
There will be a community dis
cussion on the concept of pm Ile
lead by sociology graduate I. Igi le
lit, id III on the second foot, 100111
225 229 at I 30 p.m. It will fol
ions ed by tlic showing of the film
shim, nig ot -out of 0kt:toils.
which details 3 1939 libraiy sit
in by five young men piotestin.2
the separate. but equal tieatimmi
of African Americans during cis II
rights history.
The day ends with an open 1111
crophone reading of King’s mem
orable "I Have a Dream" speech
The audience is elle011taged to
read lines from the famous speech
delivered in limn of the Lincoln
Memorial nearly .15 years ago.

According to Saigume, however the Spanan
Bookstore is often the best place to be sure a
student is getting the right book.
"We have the version of the book the proles
sor wants," Sanjume said.
Davies said an online marketplace fin books
will usually give students all the options they
need.
"What the Internet gives you is choice. Davies said. ’Those used books ni the
campus store get sold very quickly...

Fity linen, a juniot majoring in coin
met science, wrote in an e-mail that she used
Craigslist to sell her books because she pre
ferred to hand over her books in person to an
other student.
"I’d rather try to sell the hooks on my os.in
than be abused by the bookstores,- Menem)
wrote. "They’re making a killing off of stu
dents with theii book buyback programs."
Osman Rashid. CF.() of Chegg.com, said
his Web site was taking a different approach
to buying and selling books online. Chegg.
corn allows students on the same campus to
connect with one another to buy, sell and trade

evetything from textbooks to cars, according to
Rashid.
"Students feel it’s really valuable," he said.
Rashid said the biggest reason to use a site
like Chegg.com was the chance to have a face
to face transaction.
-The driving force behind all of this is the
price of textbooks within campus bookstores,"
said Davis of Abebooks.
"In many ways, the campus bookstore is
stuck in the middle," Davies said. "The prices
are decided by publishers"
Davies said there was very little campus
bookstores could do to lower textbook prices.

Picture yourself here ...

CHEGG - New site similar to Craigslist
continued from page 1
[hough ’hegg.com %inks son
ilarly to other sites such as craig
slist, one of its unique features is
the concept of familiarity between
the sellers and buyers to
about more trust and cietlibility
"We use the notion of ’friends.
to help the sellers gain credibility
and trust.- said Rashid. "When a
menthe’ is friends with another
member or has had successful
transactions with them, they can

network then profiles as friends
and potential bi, et% can see this
;old maybe even icalite that thes
have some of the same friends."
This feature along with the fact
that it’s very localized Makes sell
ing and buying on Chegg.com
more personal, Rashid said
"We. as founders, are trying to
think of innovative ways to make
life easier.- Ph11111bhra said. "We e c
been college students and inc
been (*begg.coin IBMS So we k,,’
what in like and we want to ni-ikc
things is convenient as possilik

Advertising major Candice Li. left and marketing major Charlene Tae. right. Sigma Omicron Pi sisters, looked at a scrapbool at then
rush table outside of the Spartan Boot, store Thursday afternoon.

Your Ad Here
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WANTED:

Have A
News Tip?
Call the
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BABYSITTER
For 2 well-behaved children.
Good pay.
KILLER Location.
Call

877-467-7674

924-3281
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AT BAY MEADOWS
FEBRUARY 3

FIRST POST 7.00PM LIVE MUSIC 7.30PM

(TOLL FREE)

WHEN A STRANGER CALLS
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Librarianship:
The 21st Century Profession.
Think About It!
Organi7e, manage and make effective use of information and ideas
to build strong communities
Job titles our graduates hold:
Archivist / Automation Specialist / Business Manager / Children’s Librarian
Customer Service Trainer / Digital Assets Manager
Director Of Corporate Services / Electronic Records Manager
Executive Director / Family Literacy Specialist / Historical Researcher
Indexer / Information Analyst / Law Library Manager / Market Researcher
News Content Manager / Reference Librarian / Software Developer
Teacher / Web Searcher! and so it goes...

San josk State
,INIYERSITY

3

The Graduate School of Library and
Information Science
http://slisweb.sjsu.edu/
The largest program in the world!

IT’S $1 NIGHT!
Si ADMISSION*,
$1 PROGRAMS, Si BEERS**, $1 SODAS,
$1 HOT DOGS AND 51 SLICE OF PIE!
PLUS LIVE ENTERTAINMENT BY

SUPER DIAMOND

’ WITH COLLEGE ID $1 BEERS SERVED FROM 700 TO nnOPM. $2 BEERS UNTIL 9:30PM.

www.baymeadows.com
FOR INFORMATION CALL (650) 574 - RACE
Bay Meadows Racetrack located West of HVVY 101
off HWY 92 a San Mateo

.atr.
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Friday, Jan. 27
Tennis

BY GREG LYDON
DAIIY%1All Wiltilil

vs University of
at Los Gatos. 1 p.m.

The nation’s leading reboundei :IS on
display at the Fvent Center Thillsday night as
Louisiana Tech ljuiversity defeated the San
Jose State University men’s basketball team
-75 55.
Bulldogs’ forward Paul Ntillsap (raffle into
the game leading the Western Athletic confer
Circe in points, averaging better than 20 points
per game and rebounds, with more than 12
boards per game.
The Spattans got blitzed early with Tech’s
lull court press causing several turnovers in
the backcourt.
On defense, SJSU used a 2 3 zone to at
tempt to slow down Millsap. Tech’s vaunted
inside plesence that drew several NBA scouts
to the Event Center to gage his skills for the
next level.
The zone opened up a barrage of 3 point
erS for the Bulldogs, who made six long balls
in the first halt" while shooting better than 50
percent front behind the line.
-They jumped on us catty. we had a tough
time getting the ball up the court :mil they
look advantage lout m istakes.- SJS1 coach

Gymnastics
vs. Cal State Fullerton
at Spartan Gym, 7 p.m.
28

Water Polo
vs. Santa Clara University
at Aquatics Center, 12 p.m.
vs. Santa Clara University "B"
at Arqualxs Center, 1:30 p.m.
Baseball
Alumni Game
at Blethen Field, 1 p.m.
Men’s Basketball
vs. New Mexico State
at Event Center, 7 p.m.
Women’s Basketball
vs. New Mexico State
at Las Cruces, N.M., 6 p.m.

George

’lire Spartans did a nice job on Millsap.
who finished the game with 10 points and
six leboundx A major influence on Millsap’s
had night was SsISL center Menelik Barbruy.
who recolded a school recruit six blocks in
the game.
"If you weie to tell me that we would hold
hini to 10 points," Nessman said. "I would
have thought we would have had a better
shot to be in the basketball game. just disap
pointed with the effort tonight, especially iii
the hist halt

MEN’S COLLEGE
TOP 25 POLLS
AP Top 25

Rank

Team

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.

Connecticut
Duke
Memphis
Texas
Florida
Villanova
Gonzaga
Illinois
West Virginia
Washington
Michigan St.
Pittsburgh
Indiana
Geo. Washingtion
N.C. State
Ohio St.
UCLA
Maryland
Tennessee
Boston College
Georgetown
Louisville
Wisconsin
Oklahoma
Syracuse

I’I si 555 II
San Jose State University forward Alex Elam goes up for a lay up in the first half against
Louisana Tech on Thursday at the Event Center Elam scored eight points and had six
assets in the Spartans lost to the Bulldogs, 75-55.

Rank

Team

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
7.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.

Connecticut
Duke
Memphis
Texas
Florida
Villanova
Gonzaga
Illinois
Washington
Pittsburgh
Indiana
Michigan St.
West Virginia
N.C. State
Geo. Washington
Ohio St.
UCLA
Boston College
Maryland
Tennessee
Wisconsin
Oklahoma
Louisville
Syracuse
North Carolina

Sports news in brief
N1omen’s Basketball
The San Jose Slaw I in’ et sits
basketball team 1,,SI its
iii St \VCSICIII Milk:1111C I
season to the Louisiana
I e el. -1 s I. on Thursday in
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!softball
The Sall JOSC Slate I iiiVelsit
softball was ranked tour ill in ttic
2006 Western Athletic Conference
Preseason Coaches’ Poll.
Spartan outfielder Courtney.
I..ew is was named to the Preseason
All- WAC team
2006 WA(’ Softball Preseason
Coaches’s Poll:
I. Fresno State
2. University of !law ai’i
3. Univeristy of Nevada
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Tlw Spartans next game is Sattnilay against
Nes% Mexico ,z1;ile ui Ilit

Did You
take the

11:11.c1Ilth

special otier, Order early &save 15, off
by Feb tomi valentine’s Day

SI

Nessin an said.

Correction:

SOURCE: Yahoo! Sports

frFkAkii..r3 For All 0...catooris

555 If Ill

"Nleueli K .1.,s .2.1 great tonight. ..r.e Sc trwx1
darn near el.eIN thing to get him to he more
consistent.- Nessman said. "I hopefully he can
carry this perfoonance into the next game,
he’s a great kid."
The Spar tans closed the first half with a
lout minute field goal drought causing theii
20 point deficit
The second half provided Nessm all the op
portunity to shake things up with piactically
every Spartan suited up seeing some action.
Nessmati also scrapped the zone for a
man -to imut defense. which slowerl down
the Bulldogs offense 2’ poinrs iii he second
half.
"Coach played everyone tonight" &1St
guard Tyree Gardner said. "Smilers got their
minutes cut looked like he was sending a
it es.sage that no job is safe, and he’s trot afraid
to make changes."
Spartan freshman guard I )esonie Thomas
movided a nice spark off the bench. leading
them in scoring with 111 points.
A balanced Bulldog attack
percent in the game front the lich I
mach rot the Spartans to oveicome
"1 thought tonight’s game was a gt Cal si in
for our basketball team," Tech coach Keith
I
Richard said. "Paul didn’t
ill.]
and we hail Several Whet ph\
play very well Mr us."
I
Louisiana Tech leads the WA( w
record in conference. SJSt I falls to I I in ilk
league, one game ahead of the I ’n
Idaho lot last place.
’(Tech played hiker team that played like
they. were in the top of the standings. and we
played like we a’ etc in the bottom of thew,-

The Wednesday. Jan. 25 issue of the Spartan Daily reported that the women’s basket
ball score against the University of Idaho was 61-53. The correct score was 61 52
It is Spartan Daily policy to correct all ermrs.

Thc Sprilans ss ete lead by tor
ward Ambet Jackson’s double
double 11 I points. I- assists) pet
formance dming the night.
os clan and
SJSU falls to 9

USA Today/ESPN

by May in for Mother’s Day

JANUARY 27,2006

Spartans devoured by Bulldogs, 75-55
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Ray’s Mai Tai offers a tropical intoxication
BY JILL RAE SEIB
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DAILY STAFF WHIRR
The Los Gatos Brewing
Company is nestled comfortably against the Santa Cruz
Mountains and has a reputation
for its gourmet food and deli
cious home brews, earning the
testaurant its moniker, ’The
Diners Pub." One can escape to
the tropics with just one sip of
a well-known cocktail, the Mai
Tat,
The Los Gatos Brewing
Company houses a secret weap
on in the form of veteran bat
tender Ray Dorst and the Mai
Tai is his specialty.
The drink starts in a tall glass
filled to the brim with ice. Dorm
addsa splash of Grenadine, more
for color than taste, he says. After
that, he adds a half-ounce of well
rum and follows with two ounc
es of orange juice and pineapple
juice. Dorsi then begins a blend
of three rums, which earned this
_
dunk the name. "Ray’s Famous
.,ILL RAE SEIB
LGBC Bartender adds a variety of rums to create a unique Mai Tai
Mai Lai.Dorst uses Malibu Rum for the
do not be fooled. this Mink is in
coconut taste, mango ruin to give
toxi eating.
INGREDIENTS:
it a tropical feel and adds a float
As you sit back, relax and en
of Myers Runt to lop it off. The
joy your trip to the islands, take
splash of grenadine
drink is garnished with a slice of a look at the mahogany
and oak
1/2 ounce of well runt
grapefruit, orange and a cherry. arches snetching high above the
2 ounces orange juice
Hawaii. here I come.
bar.
2 ounces pineapple juice
The alcohol is barely noticeable
The I os (},tos Brew ing
Malibu Rum
in the flavors of the tropical juices company is located at 130 N
Mango Rum
that overwhelm the taste buds. But Santa Cruz
.
.Avenue at Gt a s

Looking for a job?
We can help( Register with SpartaSystem, the Career Center’s online career
management tool, and access over 900 Job listings on SpartaJOBS.

SPARTAN DAILY

Comedian Albert Brooks’s new film
doesn’t discover much
"Looking for Comedy in the Muslim World" fails to
deliver laughs or understand the Islamic community
BY RACHEL HILL
DAILY A&I I IN Kilt
Albert Brooks’s new film.
"Looking for Comedy in the
Muslim World- is totally devoid
of discovering any form of humor
in any region.

rMOVIE REVIEW
The basic premise of the
movie contains a multitude of
possibilities for comedy, but in
stead ’dies on Brooks’ sarcasm
for laughs and is completely ut is
directed in its search for humot
among Muslims.
Brooks plays himself. a
Hollywood comedian, who is
asked by the United States gov
ermituent to find out what makes
the Middle Eastern Muslim coin
mum ty laugh, as part of an gov
ailment wide effort to learn more
about the culture. Actor and poll
titian Dalton
pson cum in is
slow; Brooks for the job.
The out of .work humorist
takes up the government’s offer
to "help his country," and finds
himself in the streets of New
Delhi. India. In Brooks’s trip to
the Middle East, he is accompa-

Thom

Med by tv, 0 iii thless govern
ment agents Stuart (John Carroll
Lynch ) and Mat k don Tenney ).
These agents’ actions are supposed to draw laughter. but fail
to do so in many of their scenes.
Brooks is met by appehension
and finds that the Indians are less
than forthcoming with him le
garding what makes them laugh.
India has a large Muslim pop
Matron, making up 13..1 percent
of its people. according to the
CIA fact book_
Brooks’s actions make the
Indian authorities w:uy about his
trip and spark an investigation
into his eminences.
The beginning of the movie
seems points* and keeps audi
ence members’ attention until the
end, but not with its amount of
laughter. The plot starts to lose its
momentum toward the middle,
especially after his secret top
over the Pakistani border.
The best character in the
"Muslim World" is a beautiful,
young and eager Indian woman, Maya (Sheet:it Shethi. who
Joins the Btooks entom age in
the seatch of the comedic recipe
for Muslim sense of humor. I ler
enthusiasm brings a different
perspective to the movie and pro

vides a few laughs as she acclimates herself to Brooks’s culture
and American jokes. The platonic
ielationship between Brooks and
Maya provides some of the best
scenes in the film.
The lack of comedy did not
hinder the performers’ acting job,
which u as fairly, good The film
also let viewers see the sueets of
New Delhi and gives American
audiences a glimpse of v, hat the
Indian carbine is like.
The plot stalls out good. but
fails to tie together any of the
ideas it intioduces along the way.
The movie builds the viewer lip.
waiting for Brooks to filially discovet what does Of doesn’t make
Muslims laugh, but ends abruptiv
without answering any of the
questions it poses to audience
mem bet s. The film ends so slid
deftly it makes one wondeu if the
movie’s creatots %% mu over bud
get and couldn’t finish it
in the
’Looking for
Muslim World- is a brief film
[tinning only 98 minutes. u Inch
makes the viewer ponder Imam
why it didn’t go longei to finish
the plot.
If you’re thinking 01 seerng
thus film, save von’ iiii!iiev
go see
instead
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The sources of drinking water (both tap water and bottled water) include rivers, lakes, streams,
ponds, reservoirs, springs, and wells. As water travels over the surface of the land or through the
ground. it dissolves naturally -occurring minerals and, in some cases, radioactive material, and can pick
up suustarires resulting from the presence of animals or from human activity.

San Jose Mate
t/I.IN’IT)

2005 Consumer Confidence Report - Drinking Water
TERMS USED IN THIS REPORT

Maximum Contaminant Level (MCI) The
qiiest level of a contaminant that is allowed in
drinking water Primary tvICTs are set as close
tu fto PFIGs (h1CLGs) as is economically and
technologically feasible Secordary MCLs are
-.LH to protect the odor tette and appearance of

Public Health Goal (PHG): The level of a
which
, there is no krown or expected risk to health.
PTiGs are so: by the Ca ifor ilia Environmental
Protection Agency

grinliddPrinrking Water Standards (SDWS)
MCI s for contaminants that affect health along
with their monitoring and reporting requirements
and wale, treatment requirements

Maximum Contaminant Level Goal (MCLG)
tie level of a contaminant in drinksig water
below which !here is no know." or expected
risk to health MCLGs are se: by the U S
Ervironmental Protection Agency ( ASFPA)

Secondary Drinking Water Standards (SOWS)
WAS tor crailiaiiina7its that atteLt taste 0101 of

contaminant n drinking .Nrater below

. Treatment Technique (TT). A required
process interded ti reduce the level of a

appoarance of the &inking water Contaminants
with Sli1ASs do not affect the health at the MCI

contaminant n drinking water

/4efisnot detectable at tes..ing limit
ppm parts pe( million or milligrams per liter (mg/
L)
ppb pare per billion or micrograms per liter (Ligl
I )
ppt parts per trillion or nanograins per liter (ng/L)

Regulatory Action Level (AL) The
concentratior of a contaminant which.
if exceeded. triggcrs treatment or other
requirements whicn a water system must
tQllnw
Variances and Exemptions Department
1.:r’riscum tr Forrned ar MIl r,r net comply
wrh a treatment teiirniqie under certain

pc_ilr.,,.-.

tier lifer rri

ire if mrliatinn)

rinditions

Contaminants that may be present In source water Include:
o
Microbial contaminants, such as viruses and bacteria that may come from sewage treatment
plants septic systems. agricultural livestock operations, and wildlife.
Inorganic contaminants, such as saits and metals, that can be naturally-occurring or result from
urban storm water runoff industrial or domestic wastewater discharges, oil and gas production,
mining, or farming.
o
Pesticides and herbicides, which may come from a variety of sources such as agriculture.
urban storm water runoff and residential uses
o
Organic chemical contaminants, including synthetic and volatile organic chemicals that are
byproducts of industrial processes and petroleum production, and can also come from gas
stations, urban storm water runoff and septic systems
> Radioactive contaminants, which can be naturally-occurring or be the result of oil and gas
production and mining activities
General Minerals (also disolosed in the table 2 and 4) Zinc - tested but not detected.
Inorganic contaminants: (Aluminum. cadmium fluor de thallium, antimony, chromium, mercury,
nitrite arsenic. beryllium. Cyanide. nicxel. selenium) a tested but not detected.
Volatile Organic Chemicals: tested but not detected
In order to ensure that tap water is safe to drink. USEPA and the State Department of Health
Services (Department) prescribe regulations that limit the amount of certain contaminants in water
uroviced by public wa7er systems Department regulations also establish limds for contaminants in
hottlel water that rinit provide the same protection fro public health
Tables 1 2 3. 4 list a I of the drinking water contaminants that were detected during the most recent
camping fir the constituent The presence of these contaminants in the water does not necessarily
,ndicate that the water poses a health nsk The Department requires us to monitor for certain
.:onta ninants less thao once per year trecause the concentrations of these contaminants are not
expected to vary significant y from year to year Some of the data though representative of the water
quality are more than one year old

San Jose State University
South Campus

San Jose State University

Main Campus
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Internal corrosion of hot isehnki water
plumbing sOems discharges from
industrial manufacturers erosion of
natural deposits
Internal corrosion erhouse-herd
ware plumbing wems erosion of
natural deposits leachIng from wood
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ratgeYPATERTFIANTREGENERAL POPULATION IT IS POSSIBLE THAT LE AD I EVELS AT YOUR HOME MAY BE HIGHER 111AN AT OTHER
HOMES IN THE COMMUNITY AS A RESULT OF MAT TRIALS USED IN YOUR HOME S "LUMBING IF YOU ARE
CONCERNED ABOUT El EVATED I FAD IVEIS IN ’,OUR hOME S WATER YOU MAY WISH Ti) HAVE YOUR WATER
TESTED AND q_USI- YOUR TAP FOR 31 SECONDS TO 2 MINUTES BEFORE USING ’OUR TAP WATER ADDITIONAL
INF tiff MAI ILLfs IS AVAIL Aldi F NOM SAFE UHINKINL- WAtER HO LINE r I -500426 4.911

TABLE 2 - SAMPLING RESULTS FOR SODIUM AND HARDNESS
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TABLE 3 - DETECTION OF CONTAMINANTS WITH A PRIMARY DRINKING WATER STANDARD
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TABLE 4 - DETECTION OF CONTAMINANTS WITH A SECONDARY DRINKING WATER
STANDARD
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Generally found in ground and
surface water
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Violations and Exceedances:
During the year 2004 and 2005. SJSU received procedural violations and drinking
water standard volation for exceeding total coliform MCL in September 2005. Even
though thiN Was not an emergency. as cur customers you have a right to know
what happened and what we have done to correct this situation We are required to
molitor your drinking water for specific ::ontaminants on a regular basis. Results of
regular monitoring are an indicator of whether or not our drinking water meets health
standards We sent a not ce informing you of the situation when it occurred
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2. Maximum Contaminant Level (MCL) Drinking Water Standard Violation: for
exceeding total coliform MCL in September 2005.

SJSU water system delegates the responsibtity for collecting routine bacteriological
samples to its contract laboratory We took 16 routine samples for the week of 9/5/05.
Eight of sixteen roLtine samples showed the presence of cotiform bacteria. We took 24
repeat samples for the week of 9/5/05, that all tested negative for conform bacteria. We
took 16 routine samples for the week of 9/12/05. Six of the sixteen routine samples
showed the presence of coliform bacteria We took 18 mandatory repeat samples for
the week of 9/12/05 that all tested negative for coliform bacteria. The standard for SJSU
la. Procedural Violation: for not taking enough total coliform samples during the is that no more than 5% of samples may be positive per month for coliform bacteria.
last week of March 2005
SJSU notified CDHS immediately upon notification of the sample results and in
The SJSU water system is a community water system that collects bacteriological
samples on a weekly basis, and, during the ast week of March 2005 (spring break for consultation with CDHS investigated for potential causes of contamination. SJSU did
not find any potential source of contamination but as a precaution conducted flushing
SJS1J). it collected only 10 of the 16 routine bacteriological samples
and disinfection of the system.
Number ’When al
tontarrinanfRequired
When
sampling
of
samples
samples were
All 16 routine samples collected on 9/22/05 were tested negative for coliform bacteria
frequency samples should have or will he
and have tested negative to date
;taken
.taKen
.loieen taken
16 samples
10
Total
Last week of subsoluer t
Additional General Information on Drinking Water
Co ’form
every week ’
March 2005 weeks of
All drinking water including bottled water. may reasonably be expected to contain
April and
at least small amounts of some contaminants. The presence of contaminants
e,ery week
does not necessarily indicate that the water poses a health risk. More Information
tfrougn-out
about contaminants and potential health effects can be obtained by calling the
Alit! year (s)
USEPA’s Safe Drinking Water Hotline (1-800-426-4791). Some people may be
more vulnerable to contaminants in drinking water than the general population.
lb. Procedural Violation: Federal UCMR - did not take UCMR samples on -time in Immuno-compromised persons such as persons with cancer undergoing
2003 Some of the UCMR samples were taken on 12-24-03, one week before the deadline chemotherapy, persons who have undergone organ transplants. people with
and the remaining on the last day 12 31 03 of the deadline i e 12 31 03. hence, there HIV/AIDS or other immune system disorders, some elderly, and infants can
was a delay in submitting the test results electronically into EPA’s Central Data Exchange be particularly at risk from infections. These people should seek advice about
(CDX) from the sub-contracted lab.
drinking water from their health care providers. USEPA/ Centers for Disease
Control (CDC) guidelines on appropriate means to lessen the risk of infection
What happened? What is being done?
by Cryptosporidium and other microbial contaminants are available from Safe
I he original laboratory contracted by SJSU did not perform satisfactorily and SJSU has Drinkin_g Water Hotline (1-800-426-4791)
since changed to a different State certified laboratory
This notice is being sent to you by SAN JOSE STATE UNIVERITY WATER SYSTEM.
San Jose State University Water System ID# 4310028
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